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National Republican Ticket.

For President,

JAMES G.
of Maine.

For Vice-Presid- ent.

JOHN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois.

Republican State Ticket.

[Election. Tuesday, October 14.]

For Secretary of State,
JAMK.S S. KOBIMSON,

of lliinliu.
Judpe of Supreme Court,

WILLIAM W. JOUNSON,
of Lawrence.

Member Board of Public Works,
:C. A. KLICKINUEK,

of Defiance.
Electors at Large,

JOHN BEATTY, of Franklin,
4 AMES M. COMLY, of Lucas.

Republican District Ticket.

For Member of Congress,
. JOSEPH D. TAYLOR.
For Elector, 17ib District,
RODNEY M. SI1MSON.

County Republican Ticket.

Probate Judge,
ISAAC IL GASTON,

Sheriff,
LEROY C. 8EDWICK.

Prosecuting Attorney,
JOHN POLLOCK.

Commissioner,
WM. J. BERRY.

Infirmary Director,
JOHN SIDEBOTl'OM.

Coroner,
PETER O. CRISWELL.

Tub busy bee in politics this year U

Benjamin F. B.

The Canadian wheat crop ie 10,00V
000 bushels greater than last year.

Thk cholera is very far from being
abated in Southern Fraiice. It is stated
that probably fifty persons die each day

from the disease.

"Distracted aud deplorable" is the
condition of the Democratic party as
described by the New York Sun. The
same may be said of Mr. Cleveland.

Cleveland's veto of the five-ce- nt

fare bill passed by the Repyblican Leg-

islature of New York takes $300,000 an-

nually out of the pockets of the work-ingme- n

of New York city.

During Cleveland's term as Gevernor
ef New York he has approved old

claims that had been rejected by Gov.

Robinson (Dem.) and again by Gov. Cor
iiell (Rep.), amounting to $121,731 80
A specimen reformer, indeed!

TnE Ciuciunuli Commercial Gazette
quietly remarks:

Cleveland's treatment of the Widow
Ilalpio was such as to justify an indig-
nation n eeting of old bachelors to resent
the redaction on fieir frateruity.

Frank IIurd, the rankest free trader
iutlie country, has been ei.thusiastical
ly endorsed by the Democrats of Lucas
couuty. It appears that free tia.de is
all powei fill in the Democratic party
even iu a manufacturing city like Tole-

do.

The Democracy not conteut with cir
culating infamous calumnies upon dead
American patriots, prominent clergy-

men and the wife of the Republican
candidate for President, are waiting
anxiously for seven-mul- e Barnum to get
his Morey mud machiue at work.

The New York Sun of Saturday, in
response to the question "What are
your reasons for refusing to support
Cleveland?" says:

"He is tot fitted to be President either
liy intelligence, personal qualities, expe
rience, or public services. He has some
god point-i- , but his deficiencies are many
aud very serious.' He has done nothing
to deserve such a reward as the Presi
dency, the greatest gift of the American
people. Wilh such a candidate defeat is
better for the party than success. Detent
with Horace Greelev in 1873 was- better
for the Democracy than success would
have been; tins party is in a better condi-
tion than it could have been had it elect-
ed Greeley then. Defeat with Grover
Cleveland in 1884 will be better for the
pany than success with him."

' Mr. ITKX&p.icfi's record is longer-tha-

' Mr. Cleveland's and more consistent. Iu
fact its consistency is the most aggrava
ting leature of it, for from first to last
lie has opposed the great principles upon
which National honor and prosperity
have been built up.

Mr. Hendricks advocated the repeal
of the Missouri Compromise.

Mr. Hendricks opposed the repeal of
the Fugitive Mav Law.

Mr. Hendricks opposed the Constitu
tional Amendment abolishing slavury.

Mr. Hendricks opposed the war for
the Union and gave moral aid and com
fort to the rebels.

Mr. Hendricks advocated inflation and
repudiation.

Mr. Hendricks is opposed to the pro
tection of American industry and the
prosperity of American labor. N. 1
Tribune.

On the 8th inst. the ludianapulis Sen-

tinel, the central organ of the Democra
cy of Indiana, .to offset the charged and
admitted story of the moral obliquity of
Grover Cleveland, published a vile aud
lying; slander against the chastity of Mr.
Blaine and his family. The moment
the cowardly aud infamous attack
reached the eyes of Mr. Bl..ine, he' tele-

graphed to Indianapolis a clfar, emphat-
ic and sweeping denial, and at the same
time instructed an attorney to institute
legal pieceedings in the U. S. court
against the paper without a moment's
delay. Mr. Cleveland .has not yet taken
any steps to "vindicate himself from the
charge of gross immorality which has
been charged against him and published
by a responsible paper iu bis own State.
There is a marked difference between
the course of the Presidential candidates.
The public can draw their own conclu
lious.

Cllvklaxu is still at large in tie
woods. '

It will I a lively discussion be
tween Col. Taylor and Gen. Waraer at
t'ambridge next week.

Dr. WtKiWAr.i,oneof the physicians
who attended President Garheld, died
near Philadelphia on Monday.

Auk the Republicans organized in ev
ery tovtnsuip aud ward of Belmont
county ? The State election is less than
two months off. It is time to get ready
for it.

A special correspondent of the Louis
ville Courier Journal, writes to warn
the Democrats that Florida is not a sure
State, L nd that if they would carry it
they have "no holiday task before them.

Hon. John Pool, of North Carolina,
died suddenly of apoplexy on Saturday
in Washington City. He was elected U.

S. Senator in 1803, but not admitted. In
1S08 he was and served until
1873.

General Logan arrived at Chautan
qua Saturday morning and was enthu-
siastically received. In the afternoon
10,000 people gathered in the audito
rium to greet him. lie made a brief
speech which was received with applause
and prolonged cheers.

Democrat are plentiful who feel
just aa Judge George M. Curtis, a prom
inent Democrat of New York, who, when
asked to speak at a Cleveland ratification
meeting, wrote:

am eoiu? for liaise. When the
ItHtninTHts iiitnin:Ut uionoDuiists to
iTiish labor, and iguore statesmen to
elevate mediocrity, it is time lor a person
vhn has a ballot tu vote for a man of

brains."

John Krlly. the Tammany chief, is

aid to predict that Butler will get 2o(),

o00 votes in New Y'ork, and 50,000 in
the city alone. That sort of hgtinn
would leave Cleveland auoui aio.uuu ano
Blaine 570,000 in the State, which the
Democrats must carry to have a shad
ow of chance of winning in the rresi
lential contest.

There is but one other person living
besides Cleveland who can tell .the
shameful story of the connection of the
Democratic Presidential candidate with
Mrs. Halpin. That person is Maria
Haipin herself, and she has spoken. A

summary uf her statement will be found
in this paper. The direot and precise
accusations of this injured and unfortu
nate woman appeal strongly to every
houeat man s feelings and reason, and
stamp the character guilty of such out
rage as wholly unfit for public confi

dence.

Judicial Convention.
The convention to nominate Republi

can candidates for the new circuit court
for the counties of Ashtabula, Belmont,
Carroll, Columbiana, Geauga, Guernsey,
Harrison. Jefferson, Lake, Mahcning.
Noble, Portage aud Trumbull, composing
the 7th circuit, convened in the Opera
House, Youugstown, at 10 o clock on
Wednesday of last week. An opening
praver whs offered by Rev. S. R. Frazier,
formerly of this vicinity, now of louugs
town.

J. M. Dalzell, of Noble county, was
chosen as temporary chairman; O. 1

.Siiaffer.of Youugstowu.temporary Secre
tary, with V. T. Morgan, of Bealaue, as
assistant.

The roll of the counties was called and
members of the several committees were
named. Belmont was represented on
the committees as follows: Permanent
organization. J. F. Anderson; credun
tiala, L T. Petty ; rules and order of bu
siness, J. A. Gallaher; resolutions, J.
B. McDonald.

At the caucus of the Belmont delega-
tion J. B. Smith, Esq., was cbusea as its
chairman.

At the afternoon session at 1 :30 o'clock
on motion a judicial committee was ap-

pointed, with J. B. Smith as the meaiber
from Belmont.

The committee on Permanent Organi
zation reported as follows: President, J.
B. Burrows, of Luke county; V ice pres-
ident, J. B. Smith, of Belmont; Secreta-
ries. U. J. Eckley. of Carroll; R. W.Tay-
lor, of Columbiana; W. S. Metcalf, of
Geauga; V. T. Morgan, of Belmont.

The committee on resolutions made its
report endoi sing the National Republi-
can aud State tickets aud platforms, af-l- i

T which the counties were called for
the presentation of candidates. Wheu
Ashtabula was called Hon S A North way
arose and presented the name of H B

Woodbur. to the convention.
Belmont couuty presented no candi

date. Carroll none.
Hon P 0 Young, of Columbiana coun

ty, presented the name of Peter A Lau--

l.ie.
Hon Peter Hitchcock, of Geauga.plnced

before the convention Lucius K Durfee,
of Geauga.

Guemsev and Harrison presented no
.

. Mr John M Cook, of Steubenville, pre
seuted the nameof Win Hayes, of Jeffer
son county.

Judge Joseph R Johnston named for
Circuit Judge Mr Asa VV Jones, or Ma-

honing.
Wiu Chambers, of Noble county, named

Judge Wm II Frazier, of Noble.
S P WolcotL of Portage, named ex- -

Judge P B Conant.
Judge Tuttle, of Trumbull, named

Chas A Harrington, of Trumbull,
Balloting for candidates was then com-

menced.
The first ballot resulted as follows:

Ashtabula. 31 for Woodbury; Belmont,
14 f r Fiazier, 4 for Hayes; Carroll, 7 for
Laubie: Columbiana, la for Laubie, 1 for
Woodbury, 3 for Jones; Geauga, 8 for
Durfee; Guernsey. 10 for Jt razier; llarn-son,- 4

forFrazjer, 4 for Hayes; Jefferson,
14 for ILives: Lake. 8 tor Woodbury;
Malioninz. 17 for Jones: Noble. 7 for
Frazier: Portatre. 13 for Conant; Trum
bull. 18 for Harrington. Total, Wood
bury 30, Laubie 23, Durfee 8, Hayes 33,

Jones 30, Frazier 35, Conant 13,IIarring- -

ton 18. o choice.
Second ballot Laubie 30, Durfee 8.

Hayes 22, Joyes l, Frazier 08, Conant
12, Harrington 18. No choice.

Third ballot-Fraz- ier 81. Hayes 3D.

Jones 18, Harrington la, Durfee 8

Laubie 4.
Fourth ballot Frazier 100, llay43,

Conai.t 14, Laubie 1.
On Uhia ballot Judge Frazier was de

dared the choice of the convention an

one of the candidates for circuit judge
TIih fifth ballot was taken resulting an

follows: Woodbury 112, Hayes 34, Har
rington 18, Conaut 12, Jones 4, Laubie 3

Judge Woodbury was nominated. Six
teen more ballots showing little change
were taken, but on the twenty-secon- d

ballot Judge P. A. Laubie, of Colurabi
aua, received the nomination.

Knowles, Taylor & Kuowles, East
Liverpool, sunk a gas well 2.U0O feet.
Ga was found at 500 feet, but aoue any
deeper. .

Th--m- R nikin.-iga- 47, died in Cam-briilj- .!

o.. Fri't.iy, fro.n intl iimnat Ion of
the bowels. He was a soldier of B. Co.,
lith Ofcio Infantry,

MARIA HALPIN.

The Story of the Wrongs She
at the Hands of

Cleveland.
As Told by Herself to a Citizen of

Buffalo, on the 29th of July Last.

the Charges Made Against the
Democratic Candidate

From the
Own Lips.

Bi'kfalo, August 14 The Buffalo
Telegraph appears to know how to take
care of itself, and is making good, as it
promised, everything it has said about
iii over Cleveland. Here is an article it
c mtained this afternoon, which is a plain,

ut from the much-abuse- d

woman, Maria Halpin. It says:
"When the Telegraph unmasked Cleve-

land it did not know where Maria Hat-
pin was. Wheu it succeeded in locatiug
her a member of the Telegraph staff
u as detailed to visit New Roenelle, N.
Y, to get, if possible, from her own lips,
the story of her relations wilh Grover
Cleveland. He found New Rochelle a
place of some 5,000 or 0,000 inhabitants
on the New York & New Haven Rail
way, seventeen miles from' New Y'ork,
aud largely populated by the families of
men doing business in the metropolis.
Here Maria Halpin, whose uamefor the
tew weeks has been conspicuous in the
newspapeis of the country, has lived iu
seclusion for several years as house
keeper for an uncle-iu-la- James A. Se- -

cord, au elueuy man, by trade a carpen-
ter, aud she has there lived a quiet, hon-
est, humble aud useful life. The Tele-
graph representative talked with a num
ber of responsible and well-intorm-

citizens of the village, and they all gave
the same testimony. Maria Halpin had
lived among them for years aud had
conducted nerseii w:iu propriety, nau
made friends, was esteemed a good wo-

man, and uutil the recent exposure
growing out of Grover Cleveland's nom
tuatiou for the Presidency was not
kuowutohavea blemish on her lite.
In fact when it was first reported that
he was the womau in the Cleveland

case those of New Rochelle's inhabi
tants who knew the quiet, decorous, uu- -

obtrusiue housekeeper at the modest
Secord home could hardly believe that
sue was the Maria Halpin in question.
Having satislied himself of her standing
in the community where she lived the
Telegraph representative turued his
steps toward the Secord dwelling. He
found it to be a modest frame building
on a street adjacent to one of the village
cemeteries, aud he was met at the door
by James A. Secord. Mr. secord is a
man seemingly about sixty years old, of
i laiu address, who has grown gray iu
Xew Kochalle. Mr. Secord jealously
guarded his niece from newspaper men,
and as he seemed endowed with the
gift, to a large degree, of determining
Ciieir profession, they could not gain ac-

cess to Ler, although not a few hd
tried. The Telegraph representative
was turned from the door after a few
uiuim nts parleying, but a citizen of Buf-

falo' gained an audience with Maria
Halpin as the bearer of a message from
a trienri, aiid received from her a state
ment of which the following is an im-

portant part:
MARIA HALPIN'S STATEMENT:

" 'I was employed at Flint & Kent's
when Grover Cleveland pers'stently
soucht aud finally made my acquaint
ance. 1 was not as stout as 1 look now,
being tall and slender, and it is a won-

der that I endured all 1 suffered in the
years from 1S74 to 1877. My child, Os
car Folsom Cleveland, was born Sept.
14, 1874. Grover Cleveland is bis father,
and to say that any other man. was re--

suousiblo for his birth is infamous. The
attempt to connect the dead Oscar Fol-
som wilh me or my boy, of which 1 bear,
is cruel and cowardly. I had but a very
slight acquaintance with Oscar hnlsotu
It does nut seem possible, after all I
have snffeied for Grover Cleveland and
my bov's sake, that tbe attempt will be
made to further blacken me in the eyes
of the world. No one knows the extent
of my suffering's. After my child was
taken from me I begged Cleveland on
bended knees to let ine have sight of my
babv. He was immovable. 1 found
where the boy was, and one day I rush
ed in upou his keeper, snatched him up,
aud ran away before they could stop me.
My sufferings subsequently, my fruitless
efforts to hav. him (Cleveland) fulfill
his promise of mrrriage, his neglect of
myself aud child, my abduction and vio-
lent treatment by his hired tools are
truthfully but only partially to'd in the
Buffalo Telegraph of J uli 21. P would
be impossible to cover events that made
up those years of shame, suffering, and
degradation forced upon me by Grover
Cleveland.'

"The above is the part of Maria Hal
pin's statements bearing most directly
upon the points in the Cleveland-IIalpi-

case brought out clearly in the Tele
graph's terrible tale. It is substantially
her language, and it is exactly her senti
ment. The statement was made on the
afternoon of July 29, 13S4, and lodged
with the Telegraph, duly attested, a few
davs later. The gentleman to" whom she
made it says that in the course of a long
interview with her, she wept bitterly as
she told of her wrongs. Her manner
nnd appearance carried the conviction
of

WILL NOT EXONERATE CLEVELAND.

"When told that it was reported she
had made or was about to make a state
ment exonerating Gov. Cleveland from
the charges preferied against him in the
Teleeraph of July 21, Maria Halpin
drew himself upas if preparing for a
sunreme effort, aud replied in a most
impressive and earnest manner: "Me
make a statement exonerating Grover
Cleveland! Never. I would rather put
a bullet through my heart. She said
she could .not truthfully make any
such statement, and Grover Cleveland
would not dare ask her to humiliate her
self again that he might enjoy honors
and wealth, while on his account she
was exiled from kindred and friends pa
tiently waiting for death to end her
misery. She then went into details of
what she had suffered from 1834 to 1877
at the Imnds af Cleveland or bis agents
that would melt a heart of stone. Her
statements are fortified and corrobora
ted by facts known in the case, and by
circumstances and records bearing upon
that eventful period of her life."

Gen. Butler, tiring of waiting for
Cleveland to return from the woods with
his letter of acceptance, has issued an
address to his constituents. It U a very
long document, which would" oo:upy two
entire pHges of this paper. Much of the
address is devoted to his efforts in the
Chicago convention to get the Demo
cratic party to stand, up for the rights
and interests of the people. He is rather
impartial in his raps of both the Repub
lican and Democratic parlies, although
those aimed at his late Democratic coN
leagues strike sensitive sores and will
cause most distress. Ben. exposes mer-
cilessly the dishonest trickery and hy-

pocrisy of the recent Danncrat National
convention, and describes the fraudulent
free trade platform us "simply resolu-
tions of expedients to catch votes by in-
discretion, deception, and illusion, not
declarations of those high . principles
which should form the basis of the unit-a- d

action of a great party of the aeople."
"Can the people," asks Gen, Butler, "trust
the machine Democracy with power,
upon a shifting, evasive and deceptive
platform?" This Is a question to be
mswered in November, and the signs o."
the times indicate that it will be answer-
ed Wilh an emphatic No!

Additional Local.

Gts. Hartexstkin. manager of the
Globe base ball club, Bellaire, had his
picture and biography printed in the
Pittsburgh Sportsman of last Saturday

There are eighty three male and two
female life prisoners in the Ohio peni
tentiary: two of them are from Belmont
countv George W. Weir, received Nov
33, 1881, and Beuj. Zurcber, received
June 1, 1881.

The Prohibitionists of Belmont Co.
are called to meet at tbe Globe House.
Bellaire. on next Monday, 35th inst., to
select delegates to a convention to be
held in Caldwell on the 38tb inst in the
interest of St. John for President.

John Topping, of Bridgeport, while
hunting- in the AlWhen mountains.
near Uniontown, Pa., met with-- a serious
accident last week, being shot in the leg,
causing a bad flesh wound. The wound
is not considered dangerous, however.

The corner stone of the new German
Lutheran church at Martin's Ferry was
laid on Sabbath with interesting cere-
monies. A box containing U. S. coins
from one cent up to 31 of date of 1884,
and papers, were deposited in tbs stone.

Several cases of cholera morbus have
been repotted about town during tbe
past week, but none of a dangerous nat
ture. Beni. Taylor was stricken down
with it ou Friday evening at Frazier's
barn and had to be carried home, but has
recovered.

Thomas Klvttek, who was killed on
Tuesday of last week in the Marietta
bridge accident, was an employe uf tbe
Barnesville glass works, aud was work
ing on the new bridge during the close
of the factory. He leaves a wife and
two small children at Barnesville.

There will be a meeting 'at the Rock
Hill Presbyterian church. Thursday
Anoint. 28th. for the organization of a

Preshyterial Society, for the purpose of
systematizing auu uniting tue euuns
made tor home missions, by ine uaies oi
tbe Presbytery of St.Clairsvills.

The following marriage licenses were
issued by the Probate Judge for the week
ending Tuesday:

Osiah Lucas and Laura C. Vandyne.
Edgar M. Craig and Cora A. Ambler.
George Berry aDd Virginia Dane (col.)
Alfred E. Gladding and Mary Kate

Bentz.
Wm. Hartley and Serepta A. McCoy
James S. Edwards and Florence E.

Stewart.
Daniel Carroll and May Jon s.

On the Burr's camp ground, Sunday,
F. A. Diusmore, postmaster at Fairpoiut,
lost his uocketbook containing 9142
He noticed bis loss just as he waa leav
ing the ground, and turned back, though
despairing of finding his property. A

old honest lad met him and asked
him what he had lost, when he pulled
out the wallet and handed it over. The
boy's uaaie,Odas Taylor, is from Egypt,
this couuty. He was onered siu lor ins
honesty, but sturdily refused, and did
not want to take a S3 bill that was forced
upon him. An honest heart often beats
under a coarse shirt.

The Fairs.

We give below, for the benefit of those
Interested, a list of the different fairs to
be held in this region, with dates, in tbe
oruer in wnicn uiey come:

Barnesville, August 26 39.
Monroe Co., Woodslield, August 36 39
Belmont Co, St. Clairsville, Sept. 3-- 5

West Va. State, Sept. 8 13:
Senecaville, Sept. 10 13.
Smyrna, September 16 18.
Jewett, Harrison Co., September 17 19,
Washington Co, Marietta. Sept. 17-1- 9

Cambridge, September 33 28.
Jefferson Co, Smithfield, Sept. 34 88.
Harrison Co, Cadiz, October 1 3.
Washington, Guernsey Co, Oct.
Noble Co.. S;ir:ihsvil! Ctot i a
Tuscarawas Co,Canal Dover, Oct. 7 18.

ewcomerstown, October 14 16.

The Eighth Annual Reunion of the
Army of West Virginia, will be held at
Cumberland, Md, ou September 3,3, and
4, 1884. Many distinguished officers and
civilians will be present. On Thursday,
September 4.there will be a grand parade
in which Military companies, Posts of
the Grand Army of the Republic, and
other veteran soldiers, and societies will
participate. At Camp Thoburn, meals
will be furnished for 35 cents lodging
tree, immediately following the reunion,
on September 5th and 6th, the B. & O.
it. it. Co, will run a two days excursion
train to Winchester battle fields, and
Luray Caverns. On August 80. 31, and
Sept. 1, 3 and 3, the B. & O. It. R. Co. will
sell round trip tickets to Cumberland.Md,
train all stations on its trans-Ohi- o divis-
ions, at one fare for the round trip.
tickets will be good returning until
September 8th. This will be the grandest
opportunity ever offered to visit the his
toric battle fields of West Virginia.

Joint Debate.
closely

pressed by uoi. xayior, in the congres
sional race, found a pretext in a speech
made by our congressman in the H use,
during tee closing days or tbe sion.
and when tbe General was absent from
his seat in the House, preparing for the
contest with Johnny McLean, wherein
he was struck several times under the
belt, to write au and insult
ing letter to Col. Taylor, concerning the
speech, and wound up challenging him
to a joint discussion. Upon the receipt
of Mr. Warner's letter. Col. Taylor
promptly accepted the challenge to a
discussion. Tbe local committees ot
Guernsey county have agreed that the
joint discussion take place at Cambridge,
August 27th. Four hours time is to be
allowed. It was agreed that Gen. A. J.
Warr.er open the discussion at 1 o'clock
p. m. and occupy one hour; that Hon. J.
D. Taylor shall have one hour; agreed
that Gen. A. J. Warner shall next have
forty minutes; Col. J. D. Taylor to fol-
low, not to exceed sixty minutes, and
Gen. Warner to close the debate, time
not to exceed twenty minutes; no nw
matter to be introduced in the closing
speech by Gen. Warner.

Among the articles In the North Amer-
ican Review for September, three in par
ticular merit the serious consideration of
every one who studies the tendencies of
our government. The leading one is by
Bishop J. Lancaster Spalding, who insists
that the only sure "Basis of Popular Gov-
ernment" is morality, not culture of the
intellect, nor universal suffrage, nor de-

velopment of material resources, and that
if the country Is to be saved from ruin,
there must be a return to tbe uncompro-
mising moral code of the found r. of
New England. The policy of "Tl e Ex-

clusion of the Chinese" is advocated by
John H. Durst, who presents a striking
array of forcible and original arguments
against Mongolian immigration. Four
distinguished writers on political i c mo
my, namely, Da id A. Wells, Th on at G.
Shearman, J. B. Sargent, and Prof, V . G
Sumner, set forth, from nearly every on
ceivable point of view, the "Evils of ine
Tariff System;" and it iu announced that
in the Review for uctooer several wrileis
of no less distinction will exhibit the

Benefits of the Tariff System." The oth
er articles in the current numberare"The
Demand of the Industrial Spirit." by
Charles Dudley Warner; "Inspiration and
Infallibility." by the uov. Dr.. J. H. Ry
lance; "The Need of Liberal Divorce
Laws,'' by Elizabeth Catly Stanton; and
Our Remote Ancestry," by Prof. Alex

ander WinchelL

Neighborhood Notes.

The Jefferson countv Sabbath school
institute will be held" in Steubenville
three days, commencing Tuesday, 36th
insL

The first glass made by natural gas in
Steubenville, ws on Tuesday of last
week. The experiment was a perfect
success.

Otto Mohr, of Uhrichsville, aged 46,
shot himself Monday of last week. He
was an industrious man, highly esteem-
ed, but had beon on a spree, which ended
his life, by his own hands.

The total amount of Scott law tax col-

lected in Monroe county at the June as-
sessment, was S3.650. None of the saloon
men refused to pay.

At a meeting of ths Cambridge school
board last week, a school was established
at the Children's Home, to be in session
44 weeks per annum, with Miss Minnie
Nash as teacher.

The soap man got in his little game in
all the little Harrison county towns. He
gut 920 at Harrisviile in as many min
utes..

The Tuscarawas Chronicle would like
to see a Republican elected in that coun
ty, just to see how it would go.

The new chair factory at Cambridge
gives employment to thirty hands.

Bergholz, a coal town in Jefferson co,
has been about sold out. The mammoth
coal mines have been sold to satisfy
claims agaiust the owners. A railroad
was was to go there, which did not ma
terialize, and the town is dead iu its in-

fancy.
A Canton man, J. S. Melbourne, has

the contract for the new Carroll couuty
court house, at .!1,309.

Steubenville is to have a cabinet organ
factory.

Col. Taylor will address tbe Republi
cans at Suiuniertield, Noble couuty, on
the 33d inst.

The people of Wheeling will vote Sept
16. on the proposition to issue $200,000
bonds to meet city indebtedness.

The Noble county teachers' institute
commences at Caldwell this week. ,

On the 9th, a party of Kennonsburg,
Guernsey county, young men, returning
from a visit to Salesville, got into a dis
pute about who should drive, when sam
uel Y'oho shot Frank Parker in the left
breast. It is thought the wound will
prove fatal.

The Steubenville fishing club is prose
cuting rigidly offenders of the hsn laws.

Wm. Davis, i.f Unionport, Jefferson
county, aged 50, suicided by hanging,
Tuesday ot last week.

Johnson Hitchcock, of Tippecanoe,
Harrison county, was on Wednesday of
last week", on the charge of selling whis-
ky without payment of the special tax
recognized in the sum of $300, to the U.
S. court, by L . S. Commissioner Guernin,
of Columbus, and was commuted to jail

The Junction Iron works company, at
Mingo are drilling a gas well.

On Monday of last week the Democra-
cy of Harrison county nominated: For
prosecuting attorney. M. J. Taggart;
clerk, T. C. Roach; commissioner, A.J
Rea:probate judge, A. O. Barnes; auditor,
David Barclay; infirmary director, John
Clfford.

0
KUBomo

itti:bs
The Feeble rowing Strong

When Hostetter's Stomuch Bitters is used to
promote assimilation of the food and enrich
the blood; indigestion, the chief obstacle to
an acquisition ot strength by the weak, is an
ailment which infallibly succumbs to the ac
tion of this peerless corrective; loss of flesh
and appitite, failure to sleep and growing
evidence of premature decay, are speedily
counteracted by the great mvigoraul, which
braces up tbe physical energies and fortifies
the constitution Hgninst disease. For salt) by
an druggists and dealers generally.

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
For tfc Cure of Kldugr ud U-va- Cm.plain ta. Constipation, and all disorders
ariiinir from an impure state of the BLOOD.

To women who aulfer from any of the ills pssw
list to their sex it is an unfailing friend. AU
DnnlitL On Dollar a bottle, or address Sr.
David Kennedy, Bondout, N. T.

A YOUTHFUL EDITOR

Hlatarjr of the Hardest Niraaxle of Bis Life
Of Deep Interest la nil Professions.

Worcestbh, Mas?., March 23, 1884.

Dr David Kennedy, Rondout, New fork;
Dear Str: My son a lad of fifteen, editor of

ine uojineaa, amateur journal of tola city,
has been at different times most severely and
apparently bopelessly afflicted with salt
rbtiam; when a very small child his body was
almost entirely covered with this loathsome
eruption, it mostly passed away. However,
alter the teetbinsr period and be waa not serls
oosly troubled with it again until about one
year uv, wnen ine sail rneiim nrsi- appearea
on bis bands between bis lingers, then on his
lining, then on his face and head in one solid
mass; his condition was terrible; the rash re
sembled ivy polsnnlne and we at first fancied
It might be something not so bad as his old
troubles, but tbe physicians pronounced it
salt rheum and made every effort without
avail to cure it; we tried a preparation widely
advertised as a specific or skin disease but
It made about aa innob of an impression aa ao
mnob cold water might have done; you can
understand thesltuatlon when I say we were
in dlspalr of obtaining real help from any
source At this point, through tbe advise of
Mr J W BACon. whose daughter had been
cured ot salt rheum by it, I tried KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE KEMED This was the right
and only thing at 1 at! The skin began to
heal at onoeand y the evidences or the
disease have wholly disappeared; how thank
ful we are. dear doctor. I leave you- to imagine.

Yours, j w batcukluck, o 17 lerru au
The exoerience of rears, and the testimony

of thousands demonstrate Ok DAVID KEN.
NEDY'8 FAVCRITE REMEDY to be the moat
successful medlolne lor organic and blood dis-
eases ever discovered. Prepared solely by Dr
David Kennedy, physician ana surgeon,
Rondout How Yord. 7 KMy

AYER'S
Ague Cure

contains an antlilote for all malarial dlsor
iters which, to fur as known, is used in no otbsr
remedy. It contains no Quinine, nojranjr mineral
nor deleterious substance whatever, aud eons
queutly produces no injurious effect upon tbe cob.
stitution, but leares the system as healthy as It
was before lite attack.

WE WAKKAXT AYER'S AO UK CI'RE to
cure every case uf Fever and Ague, Intermittent
or Chill K.rer, Keniittent Fever, Dumb Ague,
Bilious Fever, and Lirer Complaint eaused by

malaria. In case of failure, after due trial, deal-

ers ar. authorised, by our circular dated July
1st, 18112, to refund the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer I Co., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all Prugglsts.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

CAMPAIGN OUTFITS 1

w hich will be sold at manufacturer's prices.

Clubs will please communicate with

1158 Main St.,Wheeling

Don't Forget the Dates

Fourth Annual Pair

--OF TIIE- -

WEST VA. EXPOSITION

AND

State Fair Association
WILL BE BILD AT -

WHEELING, V. VA.

Sept- - 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 1884.

S1S,000.22
In Premiums and Purses to be given.

Grandest Display of Live Stock
ever exhibited in tbe Ohie Valley- -

A feet of Fine Mini ani Pacing Races.

SPEED E.VTKIES CLOSE
Sept. 1st, at 11 o'clock p.m. All other entries

close Sept. 8th, at 5 o'clock p.m.

Special Excursion Rates
on all railroads.

CS"Send to Secretary for Premium Lists or
information. &.. BEYMANN, Pres.

Wm. H. Exlet. Suut.
7 85t Gso. Hook. Sec.

Xjegal "Notice.
George Edwards, Plaintiff,

vs.
M. M. Fowler, E. R. Fowler and I. J.

Potts, Defendants.

BELMOf T COMMON PLEA8.

THE defendant H. M. Fowler and E. R.
who reside at Caahoaffe. in the

state of Kansas, and I. J. Potta, who reside
at aiounasvuie in tbe state of West Virginia,
will take notice, that on tbe 23d day of July,
1884, the plaintiff filed in the court of com-
mon pleas. In and for Belmont conntv. Ohio.
against the several above named defendants
his petition, tbe object and prayer of ' said
petition is to subject a certain tract of land
owned by said M. M. Fowler in Mead town.
sihp, in said county, to the payment of a cer-
tain judgment obtained in said court, at the
Bummer term, iwi, against said M. SI.
r owlrr and others and in favor of said plain-
tiff. Said defendants. E. R. Fowler and I.
J. Potts, are made defendants claiming mort-
gage liens on said premises. Said defendants
are required to answer plaintiff s petition on
or before tbe 27th dsy of September, 18(?4,
and show the nature of their claim.

W a CASH,
Clerk Court Common fleas,

Belmont county, Ohio.
I Danford, Atfy for Plff. 7 31-- 7t

FOR SALE.
PROPERTY OF T H E rBTATE OF D- - D. T.

deceased, consisting oi THKKK
Valuable back Lrta, numbered S3, 43 and 51,
and Hlable. In 8t. Clairsville. Ohio,

Alan. Lot 50 and 5i In Kink's addition to Bel-lai- r..

Ohio.
Also. Household goods aud Furniture. Beds

and Bedding, eto.
ror particulars inquire or or address J. w.

Nlt'HOLfl. HL Clairsville. Ohio, or V. M
COWEN, Ezeootor, Flushing, O. 7 3 If

0 A Her we k can oe made in apy localitydU Hornet ' Ina entlralv new for air.ata? 11
oulA! Xree, U, W, IN'tKAHA at e CO Boston .

AHHDAL FAIR
OF THK

BELMONT COUNTY

Agricultural Society,
WILL BE HELD AT

St. Clairsville. Ohio.
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday,

Sept. 3, 4, & 5, 1884.

The grounds have been enlarged and new
buildings erected, making it tbe

Most AttractiYB Fair Groois
In Eastern Ohio.

Liberal Premiums
in all the departments.

Special Premiums
For Farm and Dairy Products

SPEED RfNG ATTRACTIONS

Will excel! those of former years.

Low Rates on all Railroads
For details see pamphlets and circulars.

J. B. Hoot, President.
J B. Mitsk, Sec'y. 7 31-- M

f,f''nls Mass J
Infants and Children

Without WwTiMse or Narootftss).

Viliat (rives our Children rosv cheeks.
Vi iiat cures their levers, ina'ces them sleep;

'Tl. ttstorl
When Bahir fret, and err hv turns,
What cures their cuiit kills their worms,

Bnt Castorla.
flint quieklT cures Constipation,

Sour Sioinach, Ouda, liuhtrrstion :
lint Castnrla.

Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil aud Parti;iric, arid

llnlirn.forls

Centaur Liniment. A
salute ears for RhsaxmatlsaB, atSprains. Bnrss. Galls, ato., aussl aua
instantaneous Palm rsliavar.

TH and BOABD for tblw II
or lad!.. In eaen aoanlv.

MtfiWK P W Zieulkb at Cm.. Phlladai.
3

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaints are so insidious in their
attack as those affecting the throat and lungs:

one so trifled with by the majority of snller-ar- s.

The ordinary cough or cuM, rifii:i:i:s
perhaps from a trilling or uncoiirciuus ex-

posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal
sickness. Aveu's Cnunuv I'ki n.r.AL 1ms

well proven its efficacy in a forty years- - light
with throat and lung diseases, and should be
taken in all eases without di lsy.

A Terrible Conch Cured.
"In 1857 1 took a severe coiil. liich affected

my Iuuks. 1 had a terrible cough, nnd
Bight after night wit hout sief). Tbe doctorsga. um up. 1 tried Avkk's Ciikiikv 1'e --

Tobal, which relieved mv n.thiced
sleep, and a lion ted me tiio ret neees.sary
for the recovery of my strength. Iiy ihb
continued use of tbe I'ec-ioku- . n

was eiiected. I i.ro novr eiir ye;;-- s
old, hale and hearty, snd am saiigtied your
Caaiutv saved me.

llORACK 1 AIRllItOTllEE.
Bocsingham, July 1?. 1n- -

Cronp. A Mother's Tribnte.
" While in the country l.'t.n inter mr little

Boy.tbree yearsoM.vastaUen ill with erwip;
it seemed as if lie would ute Irom strangu-
lation. One of tiie family sugestel the u:a
of AYKH's CUEitltv Fkitokai., a bottle of
which was always kept in the house, 'ibis
was tried in small ami freeuent and
to our delight in less than half an hour tiie
little patient was breathing eaily. The doe-t-or

said that tbe Cin r.liV 1'iitoral had
saved my larliiigs lite. Can you wonder at
oar gratitude ? Sincere! y ours,

MKS.'FMMA iEINFV."
159 West 128th St., Ivew York, .May 16, 1. 82.

"I have reed Aveb's Ciiehrv i.

In my family for several years, and io not
hesitate to pronounce it the u.ost effectual
remedy for eouglia and colds we have ever
tried. A..I. CitANE."

Lake Crystal, Minn., JIarch 13, 1662.

I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,
and after trying inanv remedies with ro suc-
cess. 1 was cured by the use of A v Kit's Ch kb
BY PKITOBAI. .IoSFI-- W'ALIltS.'

Bybalia, iVIisa April 5, lst2.
M I cannot say enough in praise of Attr's

CHEBKV PacTOKAI believing as 1 do that
but lor its use I should long since have died
Iroin lung troubles. K. Bbauuom."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, t2.
No ease of an affection of the throat or

longs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the use of Aveb's Cherry Pectobal,
and It will alwayi cure when the disease is
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

W. B. GILMORE,
WEST MAIN STREET.

ST. CXA1IISVILLE, OHIO.

GROCERIES & QUEENSWARE,

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE.

A nice Una of Farinaceous Goods.
A aloe line of Fresh Crackers.

A good line of Green dt Roasted Coffees)

A good line of Sugars and Teas.
A good line of Soaps and Soap Powders.

A good line of Nails.
Also, a good line of Grocer's Notions.

All Goods Gnarantcei as EeprbsentcJ
TOUB TRADE RE8POTFULLY SOLICITED

2

CORK SHAVINGS
FXB

Tbe Best Article in Us
For filling beds, on account ot lta durability
It la cheaper than straw or hasaa. Enonga
for one large bed coal as follows:

4 lbs. at 6c 2 40
Sack SO

Total, - 90
FOR BAI.K BT

AKJIlSTBOX; BROTHER Jt CO.,
Plttabarah, Psu

scr BABT usiwa
DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHIE SYRUP.
has nerer tailed to fjre h mot perfect satis-

faction. Thousands o: mothers are u:B it all
through the bud, and all are pleaded with iv charm-
ing effects. It Maintains ths Bart's Health bt
K.KKP1NG IT VRU ntOM O'UC AND llARMtEA- - I
not stupefy your Biby with Upturn or Morphia Mix-
tures, but use
Dr. Katarney's Teething Syrup,

which is always safe and reliable. It soothes and
quiets the Child, Relieves Pa in and Isflajwatkn
and giTes Sweet, Natvkal Sleep to Babes andRest to Mothexs. All Pkcgcists and Mkiuci
Dealers Ssu. it.

TWEHTY-FTV- E A rCTTIT.
Pfrfared By

HAGERSTOWN. MD.

THE 05LT TRUE

IRON
TONIC

FACTS RE2ASCIKS

It will porlrjr and enrich the BLOOD, rpeiilat.
the LIVtRsud KIDNEYS, jii.lJisTOK tun
HEALTH nd VIQORof YOUTH!
dieme requiring a certain snd rlnoicn lN.t.,

..PMlsllr l)vp.pIWiilor Appeltti.lnJIrw-tlui- i.

Lack of to.. It u.t is ajarked
with Immediate and vondrrml tsIi. Bm.
aiMclef and nerves recrtve new Tore. KuliTcus
th. wind aud supplies Krain Tower.

a Hr?C sufleriiis from all eompTafnt.
LAUICO peculiar to tlielrM-- omtl.
TJtt, galTBas EBON TONIC a anil 'ted
car.. It alves a clr and heallliy complexion.

Th. stroiisest testlmouv to lite value or la.
HaJITBB's Irox Tome is Ilia! frclUf allrmpt.
St counterfrlllnr have only aditr .1 to Hie poi sr.
Itvof theorlitliiai. If you eariu-sll- dwlrv heaita
do not experiiueiit-ft- et Hie Ohiuinai. AND Bass.

voor address to Tba Pr HarMrMed Co. V
(Sand Mix. for o "BREAM BOCK " I

ot tran and oarhil toioratalto.. Inwa J
Ok. Haictr's Iron Tokio is for Sale by au.

oshjcwsts ano ocalirs evcrywmerc.

EXECUTOR'S SALE!
ok

HEAL ESTATE.

THE undersigned. Executors, offer for sal
following described valuable real

estate, ttvwil:
First Tract The late nomestt-at- l or Jobs

McCall. deceased, in section 18, township 8,
ran ire 5, io Union township, Belmont county.
containing 123 acres. This farm has on it
good brick dwelling hoiue. a Rood frame
barn, twosbeep nuses and all other recessarr

a good bearing orchard; is well
watered, and suitable for farming or grazing.

Alan, an excellent farm of bo acres adjoin
ing tbe above described boruestead farm, o
the southwest, in the same township and
range, io good condition and repair, with
good hearing orchard, and moderately good
buildings thereon. Thi-s- farms lie witbia
one mile of Lafferty Station ou the C. L. A
W. R--

R. .

Also, tbe south part of lot number 18, ia
the town of Flusiiinir. county, Ohio,
524x03 feet, on which is a good frame build
ing, used as a wagonmaaer snrp easny. sna

small expense converted into a comforta-
ble dwelling. Z

For further Information Inquire of the
executors, Alfkid Hsthsl, at r lushing,
Ohio, or, R. E. Cham H Kits, St. t'lfiiraville,
Ohio. ALKKED BETHEL,

K E. CHAMBERS,
Ei'rt of the last will of John McCall.

13-- f, . VXceMed,


